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Failure,

What is failure? to have all our plans thwarted
·when we have done our best,
·when we have tried and fuund that we are wanting,
Too weak to stand the test?
In orie way 'tis, for we have failed in doing
That which we thought,
Yet good resulting, may be better than that
For which we wrought.
What if a mari devotes his whole life's working
To one sole thing,
·
And gains success, for thus the world will deem it,
While bards his praises sing ;
If living, hoping only for fulfilment
Of his one plan
To win a name, regarding _not his duty
To God nor man.
E'en if he gains that which he had so hoped for,
Honor and fame,
_
·while nations 'round, almost with adoration,
Pronounce his name.
Is his the life that should be imitatedSelf, self, its thought,
,
While duty towards all his fellqw-beings
Is held a6 naught?
Were it not better to live as was intended
·with men, a man
Living and acting ; still are left some moments
For cherished plan ?
Perhaps he may not live all world-renowned
For picture or for rhyme,
·
And no one hears his "distant footsteps echo
Through the corridors of time."
Has his life failed? He is the nearest perfect
Who does his best,
Forgetting self, to aid his fellow-beings
By care oppressed.
And man will at some future time have credit
For what he strove,
And what to eyes of men may have seemed worthless,
The best may prove.

( From the Semi-Annu1tl,
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Contest

f"oI· I1111,roven1en1;

l.Uedal

in Debate.

[E. E. DUDLEY (of the Philologian Society), Meualist, negative.]
, Questi@n: "Resolved, '!'hat the savage has
a right to possess the soil."

the midnight attack of the most troacherous of all enemies ? Some one may ask,
When the relentless trade-wind drove
why, after having overcome the Indian,
on the bosom of the restless sea the barge
should they drive him away to the West?
of Columbus, freighted ~ith the destiny
Because, unlike other enemies, the Indian
of a mighty nation, when the rising sun
could not be subdued. What he could
shed its beams upon a long line of coast, not accomplish by force he would accomit revealed a land ordained by Proviplish by treachery. And who was safe
dence to be the home of liberty; a land of while an enemy was near, prowling like
Bibles, from which would go out influa wild beast at midnight, spreading
ences which would elevate and regene- destruction aild death in his course? The
rate the world. When Smith planted
Indian has a home now, protected and
his colony at Jamestown; when the pildefended by our Go,·ernment, and he is
grim fathers landed on the rook-bound
rocked to rest in the cradle of luxu~y.
coast of Massachusetts, they came not to After having enjoyed the penefoctions of
rob the savage of his soil, but with warm the most liberal government on earth,
hearts to receive them and with open has he a right to demand the governBibles to instruct them. They purment itself? And having received every
chased the soil and attempted to receive benefit that the white man could bestow,
the savage as a friend. The savage) on bas he a right to turn upon his benefacthe other hand, with inherent treachery,
tor and demand his property and his
received their overtures of friendship home? If it was wrong for the white
with the tomahawk and scalping knife.
man to take this country, then it is right
Every effort that could be made was for barbarism to prevail; for how else
made to civilize and Christianize the could civilization rule this land ? Some
. savage. Such noble-hearted men as John
one may say that the Indians would have
Elliot devoted their lives to the task of become civilized, but when, and how?
teaching the Indians, and in return for We have every reason to believe that
their benefactions the Indians plundered
passing centuries had witnessed their savtheir homes and murdered their loved age sport and heard their songs to the
ones; The treachery of the Indian is " Great Spirit/' · and had they made a11y
proverbial; he will sm.oke with you the improvement?
Had not the white man.
pipe of peace to-day and plunder your come into possession, the savage warhome to-night. Having purchased their song would still awaken the woodland
land and made every advance towards echoes and the flames of his altar fires
friendship, yet finding all unavailing,
would still ascend to the "Great Spirit."
our fathers resorted to the last and most
If there is anything grand on the pages
potent .argument of all- the sw0rd.
of history it is the spirit shown by the
And did they not have a right to de- . early settlers of America. Far from the
fend their property and their home§ from
realms of civilization, parched by the

THE INDIAN.
rmmmer's sun or chilled by the winter's
· blast, heedless of danger, the soldiers of
Christ were true to their trust, upholding the blood-stained banner of the
Cross, and ofttimes sealing the lE,Jssons
which they taught with their blood.
Schools have been established for the Indians and missionaries have been sent to
teach them the truth, . but they have failed; and if the combined efforts of millions have failed, what could a few missionaries, sent from a foreign land, have
accomplished? The God of wisdom
made this country for a higher purpose
than that for which the Indian was using
it. The smiling prairies, which God intended as the home of religion, were used
by the savage as a hunting-ground over
which to chase the bison and the deer.
Her sacred groves were to the s.ivage
only the arena for riot and bloodshed.
The highest aspiration that ever glowed
in the bosom of the savage was to excel
in tbe art of slaughtering. His greatest
ornament was the scalp of an enemy.
Inventive genius was alien to the savage
mind. To shape a rude tomahawk and
bow exhausted his skill, and to disguise
himself as a hideous beast was to the
savage the consummation of art.
Compare the America of to-day with
that discovered . by Columbus. Where
the savage wat·-hoop once broke upon
the stillness of the forest, now the air is
vocal with the whistle of the engine and
the ringing of the woodman's axe. Where
the Indian once traced his way through
the trackless forest, the steam-horse now
rushes with a speed that bids defiance to
the wind. The broad prairies which were
once the home of wild beasts, now wave
with a golden harvest.
The smiling
waters once stirred into ripples by the
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canoe of the savage now foam beneath
steamers freighted with the commerce of
nations. The flowers that once bloomed unseen, are now twined among the
locks of earth's fairest daughters. The
inventive genius of the white man knows
no bounds. Under its influence forests
have been laid low, the wilderness has
been converted into smiling gardens, the
land has been marked off with railroads
and dotted with beautiful cities. Telegraph lines connect city with city, town
with town, making our nation one. Electricity sheds its glowing light over our
cities, turning night into day. What
has caused such a change? Would the
Indian ever have accomplished this? Let
the past answer. A still greater change
than this has taken place in this couutry.
Where the savage once chanted his warsong over his bleeding victim, now the
sweet music of Sabbath chimes calls to
the house of prayer. The America then
unknown beyond the seas is to-day the
centre of social, moral, political and
intellectual power. She stands to-day,
in her devotion to liberty, in her fidelity
to truth, in her loyalty to God, as the
great beacon-light of the world. The
world looks to America for missionaries
and teachers. Each breeze that sweeps
the ocean, bears to her the cry of heathen
nations for help, and thousands snatched
from heathen darkness are to-day singing her praises.
Let us turn to the
pages of sacred history and read a dedsion from which there is no appeal. The
oriental sky o'er-canopied the land of
Canaan, whose hills and vall .eys wore
clothed in luxury-"
a land of milk and
honey." In Egypt a down-trodden race
toiled beneath a cruel oppressor; but had
the Canaauites a right to possess the soil?

.('
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'fhe God of heaven and earth said, Nol
The same voice that bade Israel seek the
land of Canaan· bade our fathers seek
this land of ours. The same protecting
power that brooded o·ver Is.raei ·in , the
",pillar of fire," accompaniedour fathers
over the billowy main and protected them
iri their ' toils and dangers here. And
gentlemen, looking over our la'nd to-day
. wipi all 'of its . im.p1.10vements,let us
thank God' that 'the white man came.
Let us thai1k him for · a land of Bibles
and Sabbaths, for a laad where eacb
day is filled with toil . for the Master,

and whose evening zephyrs bear focense
of devotion to his throne. And let us
remember that grand as have been her
aghievements, stiU grander heights are
to .be :reached,amlin tihiseach01ieof us
has a· pad.
·
· ·
·
AsLives of gi'eat men all Fernind us,
, vVe can nmke ·our lives subHme,
And, departing, leave beh.ind 11s
l!'ootprints on the sam'l~of time.
Let us, then, be up and doing,
With a ~heart foraRy fate;
Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to 'labor alild to,w~it. ·

,)

P •rogi•ess

ot: Tho.ug ·l1J,

[Grafluating Address of J. G. DICKINS?N,]

' One of the •highest glories of man's new inquri 1os, and each sucoel!!sinspires
nature is that he is capable of pr@gress; to greater effort, it seems that thet:e is
no end to ·the chain of possibilities. 1n
created
ome
of .the., weakest · and ' most
'
'
'
. 'I
helpless of beings, wi,th scarcely any' ' this, theFI, is seen ·man's s:uperiority.' ' '
: ·apparelflt' powers, he is able·' to reach Though created the ·weakest -and m0st
such heights as at·e unattainable hy any helpless of beings, he rises to be lord of
other,,ci•eatedbeing. One wo1'11d
hal1dly . creation. Comparativ,e phifologists tell
speakiug of that age iipolil which
t think tl:iat the infa11twhich seems totally ns,
1111conscious
of the things a,boHt him is histol'y does not CI!lterand apom which
the highes,t type of God's creation, if he ethnology sheds dim light, that our forefathers attained only the scanty begi,r,mimgs
I did not"lrnow ,vhat capacities the child
possessC's,and to ivhat (Jxtemtthose pow- of knowledge, that they lived in,dens aad
'ers and fac11ltieswhich now lie dormant. ' ca:ves,·aHil coJilimuniciited
with each other
' can be developed. But ~vhen the eye by imitath1g the sounds made·'by other
be.tokens,the dawn of consciousness, and anin1alsand the noises made. by the colthe wondering gaze tells us of the in- lision of matter. However this may be,
quiring mind,· then begins that marvelous we can easily h1fer, £ram taking a few,
unfolc1i11gof ''powers capable of deviel- steps backward, utd reriewin:g the past,
opment hitherto unknown. Then begins that theit- attainments were but meagre.
that age of ceaseless inquiry to find out We who inherit the infinite wealth of
.whence,how, and why things are as they riumbedess generatioms,and pllo,fit by ,the
are; and as each discovery leads 0n to experience of minions gone before, can-

in
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PROGRESS OF THOUGHT.
not !1pp11eciatethe . disadvan ,tages unde,r
which they labored who had no inheritance, whose only material was truth im
its raw state, whose only instrument was
a crude mind wrthou,t the advantages of
hereditary principles. How great must
have been the progress from such aperiod to . the time when history takes up
the story amd relates it to us in clearer
and more interesting detail ,; when we
fimd meN dwelling in tents instead of
holes in the ground .attd oommunirn1ting
with each other with a medium fairly accurate and harmonious instead of with
the har,sh jungling of discordant s@tmds,
How great was the progress during such
a period we know not, nor can we ever
know.
Bu1t foom the time when men began to .
record theiir deeds and thoughts for the
benefit ef posterity, progress has been almost inestimable in every department of
knowledge. And as ea'eh man has given
to posterity his scanty information, we
hav,e oome into a rich inheritance frooo
those that have gone before. Tho Egyptian, with whom we may say was the
birth 1place of Art and Letters, handed
over to the G11eekhis unfinished task,
who in turn, with his eye for the beautiful and his exquisite taste, perfected
that which was unfinished an~l gave it to
1118 for our admfration and profit.
The
.Hebrew seems to have been entrusted
with the important charge of preserving
for erring and neglectful man the idea of
one true God. Tl ,1e Rorm1.m,with his
.stern sense of justice, gave us law and
jurisprudence.
So there seems to have
been steady progress from the beginning.
But this is pre-eminently the progressive age. K11owledge always bears com-
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pound intevest, and we havh1g such a
principal to start with, with 80 vast opportunities for its profitable investm~nt,
with so enormous incomes £rom its l:leury,
may hope to reach heights which those be- .
fore us 1rnver saw ancil fa:Hmmaeptms of
which they never dreamed. For ages
men had watched the lightning flash
across the heavens and had seen it exert
its force in the destruction ef massive
buildings, while they stood off im awe aud
wonder; bt1t it was not until the middle
of the eighteenth century that one dared
come into cl~se contact with it and find
it identical with electricity, nor were the
, important relations which it sustained to
so many departments of physical .science
appreciated untiil within the present cenhuy, an.d it \"\\as only a · few years a,go
that we began to learn its practical worth
as an illuminative 'and motive power.
Such discoveries, with so marvellous
,results, not only act as imcentives to the
mh1d, but they also furnish t:he means
for further invesHgati@n, for it takes only
a few facts for the dise<wery of one principle, which when once disc@vet·ed ftm·nish@s the means for deducing almost
numberless . subordinate truths. There
are very few departments of knowledge
that can ibe said to be complete. Aristotle could boast that he was the author
and finisher of logic. With other sciences, however, each generation makes
· new discoveries, unfolds 11ewtruths, and
points out to the succeeding generatio1~'
new fields for iu¥estigation ; and so by
yearly increase of principnJ and yearly inc11easeof power by the law of heredity,
we may hope· that the progress will ever
he fasteL'and faster. One of the strnng . est evidences of _the rapidity of progress
at the present, amd one that promises

''
~;

~~
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,most remarkable ,i;esults for t-he future,
is the a11Uountof concentration practiced
by the mind. A man is no longer expected to lrnow everything, but to know
tho,roughly what. he p:rofesses to know: '
'fl~e astronomer does 'no,t .atte;mpt'
study the wh0Ie sky at once, no:r does
the .nateralist attempt -to comprehend all
nature, but each singJing out some object, mafoes it . his stuqy for months and
years. ' It is thus by givin'g atteBtiort no
one object tha.t it is brought into clear
consciousness and its sec11etsunf9lded.
Our , educatioIJ~l system ,is begin1ning to
ha¥e .the itendency-t0 make men speei:al·ists. Our high~sch'ools prepare for oar
, colleges, whe:re the mind is broadened
and trained for ou:r universities, where a
special course is .taken .for ,which the in 7·
div:i<lm~lis best .adapted. , This seems ·to
be the te11deneyof our era. We realize.
that it is not possible for one man to
know ~nthat is knowable, . bHt that after
his college course, ~vhere he has been in.trodnced ·t,ova~ious dep~rtments' df leam ~·
ii,g, he mpst choose some special branch
t0 ,vhich he seems adapted, and put forth
all of his best efforts in that one line if
he •would c0mpe.te .with •m.en who ave
specialists. Not long ago' a g~ntleman
was elected professor in one of our largest
u,nivei·sities not because he knew e-very-

thing, but becaus~ he c.hose a special seiellce· for his ,life-time investigation'. What
does this mean ? Sii1ce concentration is
the vm·y beghming ~nd secret of all SHC·
c~ssful ,investigation~, does it iwt pro.mis~, the .most remarlrnbl~ 'i:esults i~ the
fot.ure ? Does it not mean that we are
upon the dawn of a day wh0se light wiH
.re;v:eal many, rnaTiy secrets which the
night with its ·darkness has beem hidin:g?
Viewfog the remarkable progress of the
past century, who can say with' what
strides ~bought,wisdom, and knowledge
wm adv:ance iu the century to come? .But
lithe; ·q nestiam arises, Will we not s@@ll
come 'to the end, and kn~w all that is to
be known ? '' Truth/' says one, "is ·
bigger than our minds," . aind we may
never hope to know it i_eits etltjrety; nay
more: tru.th .ii! ii1fimite,but .our m~ndsare
finite, and we may reach long, aM<ilfind
what seems t@us greater trnths, and yet
it is as if we had. taket1 the drop from the
ocean and the pebb,lefrom the sea-sho:re;
y:ea, even when:we have ;broken
from those limits which bind us here, and
enter it~to that realm whern \:v>e
shall see
face to face and kn0w as we are lrnowra,
even thei·e it will be oar cfuiefdelight to
shHay the character of Hitn wh0 is the
Trntfa and the Life.

to:
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Sal11Cato1·y,

· [DeUv,erecl by Mr. C. WIRT 'l'!RAIN!HAM, Prcsidernt Mu Sign 1'a iRh@Society.] '

•

Ladies cm<!lGeutlemen,-It is with unofa sahltatorian is at best an unp ,leasant
feigne<l ,pi}easJ.Jrethat I sta nd hefor~ Jiou . ,an~1 it beililg a mere ;fo.rrn.al task. But, ,
this evmiing, as the representative of the
my friends, "!Bre1dhes theve a mam with
Phil@logian and Mu Sigma Rho literary
soul so dead" as to be able to stand besocieties, to welcome y<in1to our joint
fore s11cl~ an audience as this, and uot be ,
final celeb-ratiou.
m(i)ved by the concord of sweet smiles
As yea1• after year has bee11numbered
that cover the upturmed faces of ,these
with tlie past, society presidents a11d ora- choicest " iilo·wers of !Eden"?
tors have appeared upon this rostrum,·
My friend and colleague, the Ji)'resident
of the Philofogian Society, will give you
and swayed vast at1diences by the maga ~1·aphic and iateresting account of the
netisRa of their matchless eloquence,session's mi·mgled work and Jjleasure.
. then, many >of .whose nam!JB have be.en,
, T1ie orators of the evening have doubtand are to-day, the household words of
tl1is mighty J.ilation,..:.._men,whose elo- less .culled the fairest hfossoms from
Rhetoric's beal1tiful garden, aad will,
qlrnnce has 1·esounded not only through
with all the gracefl!llmessof smifo1,g courthe dassie spades of their Alma 'Mater,
tiers, present them to your e1rnap.tnred
bl!l.thas :fived the heart and kindled the
eye of vast multitudes from tJliter@ariog view .
We rejoice to see <>Hrp110fess0
.rs with
Niagara to Florida's sunny o1irne, and
us. Perhaps they may not gaiJ.ilmueh
foom the storm-beaten coasts of tlile Atimportant information from thie learne<!l
lantic tQthe g0Me11sher:es of t~e Bacific.
discourses of the eveliling; bl!lt,•nev:ertfaeCfon
n ing as we do in. 1Jhewake of such
less,
we are glad that thie interest they
a line of illus-triot1s predecessors, oms is
have alway:s shown in our behaff is
a peculiarly embarrassing situation. And
again evidenced ' by thefr presence upon
yet, my friends, as we look into the
this occasion.
·
brigbt, happy facell of tl1is sp~endid auWe are truly glad to welcome so maHy
dience, @ur· hearts ate fl.Bed wi1J
h ine::i.pressib1e joy and pride; · because we see citizelils of our ciity a11dCor11mo11wealth,
but what can I say that will express a
written. "upon th@sefaces the fact that
Richmond College and her literary so- · tithe of the Joy that is ours at beholding
cieties hM a .·warm · place im the ~ea;11ts the radiant faces a!Jd. grace,£ul fo~ms of
and sympat1iies of Virginia's iateliigeJ.ilce s0 many of Virgiaia's fair da~1ghters ?
Young ladies, we would like to wela11d Virginia's beauty.
come
you as some of you wele@me eerAnoth.er year has passed; ~ml, as we
.
tain
of
our number when they call at
stand agaia upon the verge of a session's
,YO>lilr
houses ; but the oecasioB does n0t
close, it seems peculiarly appropriate that
we pa~1se to spend one sad, sweet 'h.our permit. Let ine assure you, j unveyer,
that ,YOnrpreselilce is an essential requitogether, e-ve we say, '' Good-bye."
site for sucm an occasi@n, and that your
Some, perhaps, would say that the duty

);;,,,:t
-~., '
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· ·:&li es will add untold lustre to this cel- ·. trus.t that in after years the me~ories of

:.J:•'.""

'

.•

'

.,;F,,•ebration and give 'matchless: iilspiralsion 0111:
cdHege ·days may·be f.uUof light ana
/
,,

,,

h

t:

•

to t .~ <?
,rators of fa1e.evemng._
·.. .
, j.oy, . . ·.... .· • .
, . ,. .
Felfow~students; 'this pfobably is tne
,, £tit,t
your patieirce,., ' Ar/ imr}as,t time .~veB'haH me~t ~S,Qlem'qers,of viti<ngfe~st is, ~pre~.~ b~{ove r~udongi1jg
the literary societies of Richm,ond Col- eyes, and · you ·are Justly' anxious to sat':lege. 'Ttie.prelude o( e@Bege ~ays, for , 'iis.fythe appetite ,cthat has been ,whetted
. man;y ?f,.~s;.,has been played; an.d
and sharpened by this delay.
,, th'e wotld's grand 6rohest1·a ca.Ufogiii? ,, ' 'l'berefor't;;upon this :£esti4 e occasio1i,
. out , uponlife's. etM~ to}ig.ht
.its batt,lo/l, , i1N.~he name. of the hv:o Ht~l'a,ry,so.cieties
and to wiinits victories. Our association of Richrn<.mdCoUege,I hid you, 0'8 8 and .
this year has,indeed•bcen pJeiisaut;and i all, a' most heavty "WelCQme/!

we
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
WW1 this munber W{l close the vol- will produce_somethiugthat wi.HBot Ol!lly
ume of this year.
afford i1s ple~sur~ il!l pubHshh1g it, but
Dmrfog. nrnGhof the .yea.r 011reditors will reflect credit. upoa .you as its aathor.
have experienced great trouble in ,thejr
No\\'.,of each student let us ask th~t
efforts to secure con•tril;rntions . fo1·our your paper be ·not entirely forgotten dupaper. Now, just a word to our fell0w- ring vacation. Som,etimes, when y0i1~go
out to, rest beneath the refoes1iings1ia<le
sti1de1atsat the close of this year : ·
Many have during the feltr done ab- of spr:eaqing oaks, take your ~~bl('Jtand
peocil aml a kindly feeling for the Messolutely nothiag for the Messengerr".If
senger,
and write us a ~ontribnt.ion for
it has not been what you think it ought
to have been, yol!l have no right to com- the October l!lumber. We are exceed(Jlain. If our matter has not be:cn so ingly anxioius to have th:e fi:cstnumber
' full of tJhoughtand sentiment as your ·re- out on time, so tlhat we may retire from
. fined taste demands, rem.ember that yolil the editorial' staff without iDtrudil!lgupon
hav:egiven us nothing better, and ought 1 the tim:e of on,r successors. A:t t1iesam:e
time we are anxiou to give our patrons
therefore to keep silence..
such
a ,paper as they will be proud of,
Some ~ave given pieces to the editors,
wo1·thyexample
but when the papei· '' came out," looked and sudh as\ vill .be
ill vain at the page of conten,ts for your for succeeding numbers.
'I1othose wh@se college days a11eover,
subject. 'rhe waste-ba:sket had long engulfed it and left ycni in yo1,1rdisap 1poh1t- w~<~\YaLkwitm_us no more t'he campt1s
. 1nent. To · _such ..J.e
,t tis say two things : green, but go out to w.alk tme streets and
do not be @ffendedwi~h t1ie editors, do way:sof life, let us say, accept the Mesmot be clisccrnragea. 'rhe editors are senge1''shearty good will. Ma) you find
compelled to sit in judgment upoa your many a spot @l!learth rno11epleasant and
p!eces. ~o man can so £ully judge of equally as dear as t1iis has beem. May
the success or failure of Ibis o,,tmeff<Jn-ts yo1·1 also fi!il<ilmanya place eqoally as
as ano,ther ca:n judge of tllem. · Be sirne .useful, but let it be am objective rather
tbat if your cm1tributions have failed to . than a subjective usefalness s~rnh as it
has beelilhe~e. Here you have been HSE'ap:pea1·in 011,1rcdlumns, both your ·reputation and that of our paper have been fnl to yourseff. Hereafter be chi~fly l!l,sesaved by the omission. Do not be dis- ful t0 others. Thus you will, of course,
..couraged, for we are satisfied you can do not fail to be usefol"to yourself. And
much better. We. are anxious for you whatevei· your p0siti@u0r cit·cumstances,
t0 try it. Put more thought and a little mever forget the Messenge1·,1101· fail to lot
_more time on yotir composition, and yo.u her kn0w that you are thinking ~f her.
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[A!dch'essall comnrnnicatiens .to. ~J;JT'ii'ER-Box, Richmcmd _C01lege.1

· "B.,4. of J87.3.1'-Since you left, the save it from cremation. Just th~n a terwalls of. your old Alma Mater, changes rible crash foHo,wed, a1Jd all s~eme,d to
,tt
har e made the old campus and s1uro.m:1d- be.over. We started up and found it'fru
we
had
only
had
an
ala11mi.ng
drea,
m
on
ings alm,ostlike a new "realm." · Some
of the professors whom you knew .so aec,oQntof ,taking in al) ovet-do~eof a
:k verbs a\ld,:M:eosHall
· 'N'.ell,have been ca~led.to ,other fields, Qr mixtue of Gve~
' ·
·· · ·
·
· " . h:avebeen take» . ;fheir t ' lo~g &J~e.' ' ' S:te'~Jr;
The little sapling th.at ;}'OU helped. to set
"
11 Vacqti.ori,"..:_Whiit1
this number of
out, is .:nowa foll~grown tree with wi9etne
Messenge,r
reaches
ym1,
the college
spreading branches, uti.der the (o1iageof
which the studen-t no\'\'.l0v~s to sit, .a11
,d haUs \Vill be d()serted,the cam,pns will·be
and study, while gentle soutnern breezes taking a holiday, and. the Mess Hall wi!H
have a sea~on of rest. No 'longer will
fan his troubled brow.
The main college rbuilding . has been. t,he hofs haye to aris.e at the-tap of the
greatly enlarged, ·and -the former .Mess morning bell , or ans~er t~e ·call.of the
, Hall _of anqiel!lt ,design ,has.been,11,epla.ce.d
· roll, but ,.in the cJmrn,ii~g co.tJntiywith .
1her ft:Ild
~ister,·or
by one'of _grea'.t,be\luty an;cl
,,co,wenie!)lce.' father ,and mother, b110t
the
sister
,of
some
one
else's
brother,
they
Just m1de1· the dinlqg~hall ,i& a wen- ·
will
rest
under
equipped gymnasium, an,d atta<1hedto it '
'J.'hehawthorne bush, with seats bene.atih the
is a system of tub- and sh.ow,er,-b,aths,
shade,
which <luring ·this warm .weather the : , iFer talk ing age ,itii__d
whi11p
.ei,ing·:Jcwer~·mi\d11l
beys enj~y greatly.
Improvements . ure con~tantly .bein,g
"M.iBs Oleopatra;"~J,\;[r.
_·
T. E. J. teruade.
.day_r.eceiv~d,yAtU letter ,ia · w~.ich.you
We are glad that your son. will be \vith state , that pn ac<;~tmt,.of the fatigue ,@f
us in a.few sess~oµs.
ymu long j,ourney,
~1;1d
_fl\U«m
i"to
the embrace of "M~rpbeu~." He _sa.ys
"Fire IasurariceCo."-On Thursday th~t he syQtpl\thi-~e~
,,with y,0u .in yol!llr
night, June 7th, 'by the falling of a gas ..wea1iin9.$s, hut ,you , JiD1;1st
be ,C.l\l'.efulnQt
chandslier in the Library Hall, th111t
part ,.to,f,all.inlo ithe-emlh1,1ace
9f q,nypne
,again,
, of the buildin,gwas soon wrapt h;1.flames.
t'Futv,re·R~t."~Qur "co.ntipgept de•
The alarm was given and firemen and
engines were soon at the scene. Students posi't'' is a five-dollar p.ote,that we turn
were hurling volnme after voluQiefrom over to Pro,f. B. P. to keep for,u1;1until
the windows, and dumping the Mu~eum the_close of the se_ssi_on. .If you dom't
relics and curiesities in.to boxes to be kick a foot-ball . tnrough a window or
carried out; "Jim" was rushieg out with make a blot oa Prof. P.'s book when you
the stuffed peacock and "Chris" had go. to sign pp., ~»d then make a good
the mummy on bis shoulder trying to ''flunk," so you won't have a Dipl0ma to
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buy' YO'U ~mget 'it all back, and ' them {Book IV. 569.) Can you grwe its the
you,go to "Pizzini's" and " set up" your tr111nslation
?
best girl and she will remember you for
B., we don't think you will ha:vethe
a whble vacation.
least difficulty in borrowing a fl~ted shirt
''Dettr Litlle Duc1.i/'-Mr. B., who is . and a laund1·iedcollar from F., and as ·
«,J~t
ite'fond of Virgil;r1.eceat11'y
pl~ctln·upon . you wish to go tell "Bessie" g0od-bye
bi's· waIl th'e· fo}lliJ'\ving
selet:tidn: ''V'A- ,to-night, he wiU let y01u have his tooth1
' RlU'.M ET MUTABl'LE
; SEMPER · I!'EMINA,'
pick shoesalso.
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lfrala l Trala ! Old Chum !

..

of thait. I'll put him to digging postholesjusit as soon as he gets Imme."

" Home, sweet home !
·W,e'11egoing home to-m0rrpw ! ''

The f.~ll@wi:mg
is i l_etter fvo1n "1'6~n'.',
to his mother. He had on his ticket an
My c~untry, 'tis of thee,
' ".ca1·1co") .
ex t ra. cIass ·(1.' e.,
Sweet old milk and cherry-pies. ·
"College, Juue 20, 1888 ',
Dear Mother :
Mr. H. : "What woald Patrick Hemry
I am sad at heart.
. think, if he were to come now and sit
down on the steps of old St. J 0h1i's ''My last , winks have been ,vunked,"
Aud I find I have tlunked. ·
church and see the electric .cars go by?"
Mr.· N.: "He would think that InThe tears are in my eyes;
vent-ion•had go-ttem the . tipper h~nd qf , I heat· nothing more bnt sighs, i.
And when I dry ~y eyes · ·
Libelf'ty.''
I'm thinking floods wi-11
rise. ,
It is sugges-ted that 1\11.r.
M. be apOf rough professors I am sick,
pointed a "committee of thref:l" to go on
They seem to think J:'m so thick;
am exploring expedition in search of
Of corit,so:Jation there is none,
Oh,
whither shall I ran!
.;),
Sco.tt's "Lay of tlile Lo$t Mtne'tvels."
I ~m so weak and pale,
Mr. B. (while pass ,ing a vegetable gar I'm afraid ooy heart will foil;
den near the college, saw one of the gavBpt at this dreary place
deme11s,working . tm :nip!3 ~itli! a ha,ndOf me if'll leaV'e no ,trace ;
plow): "Hello, there, boys, look at that
Pll seek my mountain home,
ma11there cutting salad with a mower."
Where I'll have plenty of room,
"Theve is no'thing short ,about a semi-, Where natt1re grand aRd gay,
Will chase my grief away.
circle.''
· Your devoted ·son,
The latest hot weather novi!lty"Slouchy ,J"with his toga on.
Do.n't fail
to.,, get_ au
",er1g~shake."
.
1, _
,
.;

Mr. G.'s "celluloid socks" are certainly convenient now.
Mr. D. (in a lette1·' to his mother): "I
am getting on splendidly here, especially
.r • lessous. "
in myJencing_
,
Father of Mr. D. (on hearing the letter. read): "I certainly a111 glad to heat·

T:t -:rOl\fAS.

·w.

Mr.
recently wrote two letters to
his '' two best" gir-ls. He told each 011e
that he '•lov:ed her mote tlilan a11y0Jileelse
on this "oblate spheroid."
Into each
letter he placed one of his photographs,
but when going to send them off his
thoughts were so ce11tered 01! "the one"
that he directed them both to her. He
fotrnd out his mistake abot1t a week afterwards, when he received from his ,
"best one" a "chapter" carefully prn-

LOCALS.
. , , pared, cut, and spked.. We presiame
' · 1Vlr. W. will. feel 'some deHcacy in ~~ ·et- ,
ing Miss again.
Mr. E. was .reading the a<l,·e~tisements
of the amusements for the week when he
came t,o the "Mikado.' .'
.
"Look here, F·.," said he, "wl,1at kind
of a pfoy is the Miclc-a-d1Jo
'!"

Gan any one .tell Mr,

:N.what

-for an idster on his lip?

·

is good ,
'

Mr. B. (im Jr. II. Latin):

"I hope he
won't call <m. me before tb,e bell rings,
Let me look at my watch."
_Pr(!)f.H.·: ''!Mr. ilt,you ,had bet.te1·be ,
· wctfoMngthis Virgil."
Prof. P.: "Mr. M., what did James
aod ,Wmiam of o~auge do at . the
'battle of the Boyue?"
· Mr-. M. (very seriously): . ,H'fhey
fought."

[[.

DECLAHIER's

Co~TEST.-The

' ,. ~~dal wa; fom:ided ,, by

m...
~~

Woods
Woods,

Esq .., of B;iihimore, about twenty years
ago, and is awarded for excellence in
declasmation.
,
On .Tuesday evening, J 1.rne 12th, the
<:Impel contahied a~1 audieHce whi£h is
always gladly welcome(il by the students.
Prof. B. Puryear iutrodueed in ·his happy
and most pleasant s•tyle th.e declaimets of
the ev-eniiig.
Mr. B. Willis, of Orange county, dedaimed "The Fireman';;
Mr. P. H\
Shuck, of Keuh1cky, "Virginius"; Mr.
J. T. Noel, of .Botetourt ccrnnty, "Reguh.1s t0 the C1,1rthaginians"; Mr. E. Garrett, of Loudoun col!lnty, "Emmett's
Vindicatiiom"; M1;. J. F. Sa~eli, of Fl@l'ida, "Regnlns to the Ron.tans"; Mr. C.

1$

: T. l~i'mca~,011,of . Tetmes ,see,

''Spartac11s
t0 the Gl~diat0~s"; ~Ir. J. S. Irby, of
HaHfax c@unty, "'The Convict's S@liloqny"; Mr. W. 0. -Carver, of T~1messee,
. 1'Emmett's
Vindicatio ,1,1"i Mr. H; .N.
Q11isenberry, of Spotsylvani ·a e@un'ty,
''''Asleep at the Switch"; 1\ifr.lR. A. Ct1tler, of Richmond, "Death 0f Hamilt0n"·
Mr. R L. Motley, of Pittsylvania, "The '
Miustrel's Curse.''
. The tra '~ie way in which tme seleet'~ons
were given eaHe<l forth ringing applau~e .
from the audience. Mr. Irby received
the greatest applause and a~so the earnest congrafml~tiotls of foe studer:its for his
excelle ,nce in p1·esenti.r:ig. "The Con~ict's
SoHfoquy."
The judges awarded the
medal to Mr. C. T. Kincanon, of 'I1ennessee, who declaimed that soul-stirrimg
selection, "Spartacus to the Gladi*t0rs.'1
On Monday evening, June · lHht, we
1,1tten,dedthe thirty-sixth commencement
of the Richmond Female Institute, held
in. the theatre. Miss Sallie B. Hanmer,
pt·incipal, attended by Rev. · II. A. 'l'upper, D. D., presided on this interesting
occasion with as lilJUch grace and dignity
as Q.Heen Bess w,hem she use<il to gently
sway her golden sceptre @ver the loving
slilbjects of tfa,e En :glish realfl!l.
· On either side of. their honored pl'imcipal were the yo,ung ladies of the graduating class. It is thornght tlrnt a number
of tJhe-sterne1··sex broug:ht up 'the bae.l~grotmd, but as the distant stars disappear before the -morning s,1rn, so the
beauty of ~he foreground eclipsed the res(
of the seene.
The full gr:aduates are l\'1i~ses Carrie
Wesley Ellett and Lillie Belle Briggs,
both of Vi ,rginia. 'r11,e H.terary graduates are Miss Lizzie Cleveland Bomar, of

I,

I
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Smith Carolina, and Mis~es Fatmie Poilildexter , Dickinson, Annie Laudon Graham, Fannie Cary Jones, Katie Jeter
Hatcher, Mary Gmham Mathews, and
Doreatha ,Elizabet~ Per~inson, . aH . ~f
Vitginta.

~~--

---

l

eloqueuce, and wisdotn. 'Onwa11d, s•til
onwa11d,' let your motto be.
'There isn't ·a sigh,
There isn't a birth,
N(i)r anything of a feather's W<iJ
•rth,
· Tfuat ,ha~ti't a wonian it1i't.'" · •
I

.

As ~banning strains of music rev.erAn afternoon stroll hi Capitol Square
berated through the magnificent buildis now one of much pleasure as well as
ing, one almost decided that the "vibrainterest. The Square, which contains
ti011si' co&ld be seen floating here and
.
eight
acres, is on the bro..y of 8h<ilckoe
there / but as the members of the preparHill,
which
s'lope; ,gently ou the south.
atory and intermediate cfasses marched
Seats
are
numerous,
and as we take oua
,gracefully befot·e the footlights, a scene
"beneath ..the shade of the trees," the
was presented oyer which the Muses
tall
. elms with the.ir wid~-spreading
would he honored to presi'de. ·
branches, the carpet of green spread
Rev. R. P. Kerr, D. D., in presenting
around, aad the s·plashing fountaim's prethe medals for music to Misses Willis
sent a pieture that is charming and reand Cofer, said : "Young ladies, do not
freshing to -the souL Not far
stands
~ive up ,yo1~r musk . Oil the ';h()els of 1 the celebrated O11aw£ordmonume~t, coulife .and wake •m:eloc.'he8that will mal~e sis.ti~g of •l\ b,; oaze e'questria,n statue 1of
· all aroum<l yon happy. I tell yot;, music Washlngt:on nearly twenty-,fi\te :feet in
is charmingly sweet, but I know . Of height, on a pedestal of granite forty~two
'something' sweeter." Of course he does, feet • high, surrounded by heroic-size
aud so d0 we.
bronze figures of Patrick Henry:, Thomas
Rev.. Geo. B. Eager, D. D., of Dari_ Jefferson, John Marshall, George Mason,
l'homas _ Nelson, and Andrew Lewisville, Va., delivered the oration of the
each
a striking l'ikeliless.
. o<\casion. We thought we would have
the plea;sure of hearing .,his a~<l11ess,but
As .we look. up a_t the no1lile\V ashing• , ·
a8 ,it seemed to be imten~ed only
,th,e · to.il.,'witih his ; right ' ha,n,d r~ised, wliii[e r
ears of the grad uatin:g class, and as' we w'ith his lefit he manages his spirited
had no "opera-glass through whfo1h to
charger, and then at the patriotic and galhear," we cat1ght only a sentence now 1ant figures standing around, we behold
and' then. - But, how could he have done
the .fimest monu1rn'i11tslgroup in America.
otheri.vise than turn his entire a•ttention
AJlmost east of this monumernt is· magto thes.e fair creatures I He said, "WO- nificeot bronze s.tatne of "S,touewall"
mn11 in her . hemisphere is worth more
Jackson, the gift of Eti.glish admirers.
than a th0t1s~nd mem. Just give women
The Capit@,l stands im the centre of t~e _
two millenit1ms ahead, a.s men have had,
Square, and presen~s 4uite an imposing
and they will pl,lSSfar beyond man. The
appearanoe. The basement f'lioor i:s ocPast from the Present is distinguished by c11piedas offices by a number of State
woman more than by anything else. officials. On the second floor are the
Woman is the Aurora Borealis of wit,
Senate hall and thi).t of the !House of

off
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Delegates. Here als.owe ft11dHoudol'l's we reacl,1, the obser·vat0ry, Richmoli}clfa_m@as ma~1hle. sfata1e 9£ W]a~bh1gton, the : s~lv,01);-H,iBe
,d Oity-,-is spt·ea<l Oi11t
an'.<ilh1 nibhes lilem·by 'we see a niarble beiforeus il'l all its beimty, grandet1r, 1111d
stalt!leof Henry Olay and a buis.t of La- historie interest.. 'fhe Ghurches, with
, faJiette, of the·same nrateria1:
. the~r gracefl!ll sta1~les p@inting b1~;1ve
.lil: } " ' St~ppingfofo in~· efoiator, \Yeaire SO@~r. ,wa:va; the rnagnifi'~ent p,ublic. buiidimgit;
borne hlp to the thi11dfloor. • Here -we the Tredegar irnn \IVorks, business
fhid the G0Yel'Eor's:o,ffice, a 1po:~trai,tgal- hm1ses, fine 11esidm1ces,
tloHr rnil}s, and
. •~e\-y,aii!eLtheStaite 'library . . , fo tbe pt>r- beaHtliful·:,trees ~vitll' tlwir . rid1 · .fc~liage,
1,ra,itgallerf we see paiiitin,gs 0f GovEir- · present a pictui'e tlmt artists haviewell
u~rs Spotswooa, D1rn1uore, and others admired and prnised. LookiMgfar.to the
, .~v!ho~ehl the ;,cbi1:)f'.Setlt il'lYirgi.nia hsirnthw-est,we,, s~e, · the lt,rsto.ric JaHI08;'
ring colonial times. , 'l'hem at another '.like a st11eamof g@ldwin~liEgits ~vayon
view w·e lo0k upon fh1.e pict1ues 0f . our
m1ti1 -.it reaches the city and forms its
, n~hle and val~l:ln
lL.~v;irrilirns,R(JJ!bert.iE. SOl.<l
~hern ·b0utHla.rir. Sp;n11J
o:i1~
.g the,James
Lee., · "'S.ton~w-aH''i a~kson, and ~fos~ph are several· briclges whioh 'connect Ric,'4E. J0hinston. As \Ve behot~ the repre- mond t@the pl.easmit little city of Mans<i,ntatiei1iof thes.e patrioHc ~nd aU,:,h~m- che~ter, "j ,ust ac11oss the river/' . . We
O,rid 80~8of the grandotif'.Co.ml,l)OBWealth
" foH@.\V.the stfoam trn,ti'! we catch a glimpse
of Virginia, and recall the,ir brilli::rnt ell- of old Libby Prison, and then gentlly
gagements, ber,oie <leeds, and great sac- glide dow11to "Rocketts,"' whe11e~"e Sf.'e
\ ·r,~fiqesill\behaff of -~1i~il'·t1a~hi;e8tate,l1llid',· ste:ime1•s loadi,n,g a~1d' :~1hloading, and .
tlhen think of their e:llien1plaryli~es, our high-masted vessels with their sails flap. very so1uls are stirred wi~hin us.
ping softly in the wind.
1gh, the, s;tats wiH
:fo , )he State library we' s~e ,qhp,nes
If \Viestay lonf eno~1
by the thousand and 11elics0f cenh1ries, begin to appear near the easte·rn horizon, ·
PaintingsofChris.topherOo ,l.nmbus,Ame- "the soft moon will rise up slowly," an<i
l
rfous Vespu~j\llS,,
a.~d,
Cap_~•~o:hn: SD,li
J;h, · soon t•he· whole. "heaviens will. dec1a11e
tJhe
attract m:uchattenti0n,. , Old swards arid gl0ry 0f · G~d and · th~ irl!l1an~e»t wiiH
Carbines,colonial deeds. and other writings ,sliiowhis handiwork." One by one tilie
,. of the .times 1 b~S:t~amd , photographs of little gas-ilal®fl>S
of the . street begia to
d.ist.iBguished'm~n, and ''.b@m~1S amd 1bat~. '-show th ,ei:r tight, the btaze of the fiutn'aces
tJe,soarred flags, tell HS. of the i,ce1rnst'bat of the '' Tredegar" looms up a,gainst the _
o·ar Virgh1ia has passed ihro·ugh fro.in . sky, tl1e hou is ,told by the illumi,11ated
the tiimifof her bir,tJhat Hie.:1ittle kamle,t _c;l0ok:in yoadrer ' clm'1•chjower, and as im
of Jamestown until the present age, in an imstant the whol,e system ·o,f electric
whieh she is 11ejoi.cing
in the full st11eugth lights blazes forth, the entire city con1111es
·•,, af, her:H maQhc,H,id,11
,
tfL1
it~. pleasures an,d dmsh1ess by the
light of au artificial day.
tary, and as we go up nume11ousflights
.Mr. R..,a y@unggent.Ie,man w,ith heavr
.af ,st~ps, we Eieeold pampmlets' a,n:d manuwent to the coantry a few days
sodpts whiit¥ e'o.n;taiu
_t.he reco1·<lsof flhe mm,t11che,
legislatures of long years ago. But as ago to prei;tch, and , 0M arriving at the
... -~
,-
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The amrnal set1m(i)no.f th'e •C~llege Y •
depot, he was met by a Mr. M., with
M, C. A. was prMched at tb:e Second
whom he went hom,e to spend the night.
Mr. M. had a little boy that had often Baptist church on s~mday evening, .;Tune
12th, by Rev. E. W. Winfree, of Pai·tbeen reproved for not trying to learn.
.'fhe poor little fellow, it see1t1s, had been lows, · Va. All who heard the , sermon
nick-namecl' " Diince,l' but this was a . enjoyed i~ exqeedingly.
Mr. H . .F. Willia:rns, pres·ideli1tof the
time for him to win back his oi1celos.t
"rep." Mr. M. and his guest, after tea, College Y. M. C; A., presel'lted the following report of out·wo,rk d1uiMg the
entered into a conve~sation about going
to school. During this talk lhe "y ,vung
pas,t sess~on :
:,··
American" was steadily gazing' Mr. R.
"We' realize that @ur Association
has
.
in the ·face, but .did not dare to speak not done all that 'we wol!lld like fon·it to
until they were through. Then the litha,ve .done, no!' all that it might have
tle fellow with utter surprise stepped tip done; but this, alas, nwst be said of all
to Mr. R. and ·asked, "Do you g,o to
htrnrnn organizatipns, . and alike oif the.
school?" "Yes," was Mr. R.'s .reply.
individuals that c@mposethem. Every"\,Yell;" said the little hoy, "mamma and
thing that man has touched is jmperfect,
papa are always after me about being a anJ everytfaing that he does , is impert·ittle dunce, but if you are going to school fectly done. But after all, om Associar,iow,yon surely must be a -big' dMnce.'·
tioi1 has done a gveat work-great "in its
We are 11ot told what Mr. R! .s reply
arnount, but especially great iu Jt5 charwas, but ·whatever it n1iglit have lieen, act~r. All work for the Master is sweet
we advise him not to tadde the '' kid"
aiad noble, bat especially so is that
again.
among the lowly and importunate, and
,too otteh 'forsaken; ' It. is : a11101~g
this
LovE's AnrrHME'rIC.
class that wehave iaLored.
She was·oue and I was 011e,
"We have m'le mission station at the
StroHing o''er ,the heather;
State peHitentiary. A.bout seventeen of
Y ct ·before the y(!ar was done,
our , members g,o ~ver there on Sunday
)V'.e,vei;e 011~ togethe~. . .af~ernoon·s t<)teach Stmday schIDoIclasses.
About two hundred and fifty of the conLove's a quee,; ari'thmetician;
victs attend this school. Before the fire,
In the rule of bis addition
and
the consequent traJilsfer of prisoners
He lays clown the pr0position,
to
ViJrious
public works, t,hey had some01rn and one niake 01~e.
thing like fiv~ hundr~d ilil this school.
She and I, alas, are two,
So that over half of the inmates theve
Since unwisely mated,
have attended the Sunday sch@ol during
Aud having nothing els!:lto do,
the s.ession, which, strange as it may
·We were separated.
seem, is ,better tliial!lpe@pleq.uts,~ae of tho
Now 'twonld .seem· by tliis action,
penitentiary do. These c0l!lvicts are v:ery
Each was made a simple fractiou ;
attentive indeed, and perfect order amcl
Yet 'tis held in Lov;e's substraclion,
quiet prevails iri the school. Of course
One from oue leaves two.
there are some ~icksd men there, meu

LOCALS.
·' whose' couscie1rnes hive been seared by
matly indalgences im crime, whose hearts
have been hardened Ly long contact with
sin; but they are melted to tears by the
t~uder, touehing story of the . Grass, of
J"esus and his lo·ve; and he who call~d
Lazan1s from the eon limes of the tomtb is
able t@raise again tihose who are dead in
t11rspassesand i11s•i>n. There have been
abo,qt twelve p.rofes,sious of c@nversi~nas
a result of our 1ahors there durhig the
· past session. We had <me of these r,ecentl y with us in our prayer meeting at
the college. His hea11twas made glad by
havil!g in his pock.et a pard011 from the
Governor for his crimes agafost the
State, but h~ iiad a deeper joy ari sing
from a conscio,w.snesswithin his bosom
that he had a far m~,re . significant pa,r.don'--a pardon £or tlhe sins comn1itbed
agaiHst ·bis G0d.
We hav:e anoth-er statio'n at the alrus'hous,e. About twelve of our number go
there every Sunday afternoon. On the
first alild thfrd Sundays we hold a l')r,ayer
meeting in a room accessible to many of
the invalids who cannot get to the chapel.
Tfae other two Sundays are occuf>ied by
the Methodists. In the chapel we ha'Ve
preach.ing I every Sunday. ']]here have
been about twelve conversioms here also
some of w:h@mwere Catholics. · It is a
great pleasure fo,r us to pray, and talk,
and sieg with these p(l)or,afRicteq people.
They certainly a!ppreciate our labors, and
are almost as glad to see us .as our mothers
are when we go home. They say that
our meetings aifford them nearly all tbe
plieasure they haye, There are .some Hble Christian sufferer~ tnere. We have
· frequently seen them there lying at the ·
point of death, and many have passed

,
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away to the spirit land. They are 'like
him of whom it was said,
On he moves to meet his bet ,ter encl,
Angels around befrienclb1g virtlile's friend,
.sinks to the ,,grave wi~h 1u1perceived (ilecay,
While res-ig•naition gently slopes the way,
AH hie pt•ospects . brightemb 1g t0 the bst,
His heaven commences e11et'he W1?l'ldis past.

In the male ~epartmemtof this imstitt1tioa it is believed there are men who
seldom if ev:er hear a word on the sutiiject
. of veligiion except wmat they hear £1'0:m
l!ls. 'fhey are ~hose whose diseases have
been pr0mo11needincur,a,ble,and wh0 hav:e
been sent out of the h0spital noa,m to the
rear of the builqing to die-many of them
witlwut a spark of happhiess fo this
wo.r!d or a ray of hope for the next. W:e
go round among these and talk to them
, individually. , W:e fouud that nea,rly aH
of these 'were withomt Bibles, aDd we
to0k l'lp a c0Hectfon among 01urseh:es and
supplied them. Ah, see what destitw..tion
we have at our @wn doors. God bas
g~eatly blessed oar labo.rs at t:he altns- .
}iJOuseas He has at the penitentiary, amd
in the g11eatday w'hen we meet om Lord
we feel that He will say to us, "I was .
sick and ye visited me, I was h1 prisoH
amd ye came unto me·; 'h1asmmchas ye
aid it tmt0 @meof thie least of these 1ny
b11ethren,ye did it unto me."
Some of our members teach in the
Reservoir l\HssfoH SumdaJ school, ilil the
western · suburbs 0fou city. This Sun-·
day school is ·u,nd.er the auspices of the
Young Men's Missiomary Society of.
Grace-Stveet church.

I

A mminber 0f others teacb im vari@us
Sunday schiools of the city. A:~:d then,
dl!lring thie first half of . the sessiom, we
carried 011 the work at Beechenbr0ok
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chapel, an impol'tant station i:n the northwestern suburbs of the city, supplying
the pulpit there on Sunday nights and
furnishing a . leader for the prayer · meetings on Wednesday nights. Since that time
they have had a . regular pastor, and we
have been disconnected with the work,
, except that one or two still go there to
teach in the Sunday schoql. If time
would permit, I might speak lengthily of
the good work done arnong ourselves at
the college, but realizing that charity
does not begin at home, I have chose11in
this brief time to speak rather of what we
have done for others.
I will say, however, that we hold
prayer meetings once a week and a con•secration 5ervice on Sunday morning.
We have 'also held two meetings during
the session. -As a result of this, in connection with the meetings at Grace-Street
church, there have been two conversio ,ns
among the students.
By the help of God we intend to do
m•ore •next year. We want to enlarge
our work and to make it even more effecttrnl."
Co MM EN CEMENT EXERCISES.-The
work of the sessfon is done, and in its
closing days we enjoyed
glorious feast
of reason.
The exercises were opened on Sunday
evening, June 17th, with the commence. melilt sermon in the college chapel by
Rev. J. W. Carter, :0. D., of Parkersburg, W. Va, The chapel had been
handsOmely decorated with evergreens
and potted plants, while beauti£ul pictures graced the walls. · Nearly every
seat ,of the spacious chapel was taken.
Dr. Carter took !,is t.!3xt from Psalms
~xv. 14 ; " The secret of the Lord is

a

with them that fear him." The se1·mon
was one of great power and origirality,
and abounded in gospel trnths.
On Monday evening was held the celebration of tne Mu Sigma Rho and Pihilologian Litenary Societies. Mr. C. Wirt
TraiHham, of Richmond (Mu Sig), in the
delivery of the Salµtatory, welcomed the
honored sons and fair daughters of Richrnond and the visit(HS from rnany parfs
of tme Union.
Mr. W. C. James, of Texas, orator of
the Philogs., was next introdueed. i n •
presenting his sultiect,, ''Pl'omibition," he
stirred the audience by his reason, power,
and doquence.
- "The young 0irato1· of the mountains
of Wes-t Virginia"-~r.
H. W. Straleynow came ,to the front as the orator of
the Mu Sigma Rho Society. His theme,
"The Irish Element and Landlordism in ·
America," was handled with ready tact
and dee.p reason. The ovation that he
received , showed that el~quence and
gracefulness of style is e,·e1·appreciated.
Mr·. James T. Noell, of West Virginia,
a Philog. of the Philogs., deli\'.e•red the
Valedictory in his wittiest, humorous,
and most pleasing style. If our English
were not so '.'Polta'f'.dized"
aind the platinum of our pencil so "Pusverized,"we
would mention some of the points wbich
Mr. Noell "criticised."
After these exercises the lads and las-,
sies enjoyed a most deHghtful "stroll"
am~ng the columns and · alcoves of the
'' Jeter Memorial Hall.';
On Tuesday evening tbe exercises were
presided over by Re;v, S. A. Goodwim,
D. D., of Richmond, as the president of
the Societies. He introduced Rev. Ohas.
A. Stakely, of Washingtom, D. C., who
delivered the annual address before the

•
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SooieUes. M1·. Stakely's Slilbject was
'''Growth," which he discussed in such a
way as to be interesting and of gr.eat
value ·to all who heard. Mr. Stake ly is
a young man, but has gained the "palm''
as an orator.
After his address, Rev. R.R. Acree,
of P~tersburg, Va., made the presentation speech to Vhe medallists of the Societies. The Best Debater's medal in
the Mu Sigma Rho was gained by Mr.
H. W. $traley, of West Virginia; the
Improvement medal of the same Society
by Mr. J. H. Whitehead, of Pittsyhcania county, Va. The Best Debate1·'s,
medal in the Philol0gian was won by
M.r. 0. L. Martin, of Henry county,
Va., and Improvement by Mr. E. E.
Dudley, of Franklin county, Va.
On Wed1-ies<faye¥ening came the re1rnion of the Alumni. 'fhe Hon. Judge
Samuel Witt, of Richmond, presided in
bi's ustrnl flleasant,, dignified manner.
Mr. Witt introduced Judge Swann, of
Bote,tourt, Va., who delivered the Alumni address. · His theme was " The
Teacher's Task." The Judge is a young
man, but is said to be an "old bachelor." How he, with ail of his wisdom,
eloquence, and pleasantness, has managed
to escape during these pastfew leap years
is a mystery which cannot be unravelled!
Dr. Carter, whGse sermon was so en. joyed on Sunday evening, also addressed
the audience. We are 'sorry that all of
@m·· friends · of the college did n@t hear
this charming speaket. If you ever go
' to West Virginia drop in at Parkersbl!lrg and hear one of his ser.'i--ons.
On Thursday eveuing, June 21st, the
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commencement proper was held. · Then
the eloquent skains gf music which we
had been enjoying during tlrn week seemed grander, more charming amd inspiring,
until our spirits on the wings of th01,1grnt
were wafted t0 the azure deep and on to
celestial worlds where gems of beauty
were spread out ,before us like " islanda
slumbering on the ocean."
The distincti<ms and prnmotions were
read out, and then the graduating di!Jl[omas and the Greek and philosophy medals were awarded. The fonner medal
was received by · Mr. C. W. Trainham
and the latter by Mr. F. W. Boatwright.
After this, the degrees of Bachelor 0t
Arts and Master of Arts were c0nfer11ed.
'The folio.wing were declared Master of
Arts 0f Richmond College: Fred. W.
Boatwright, of Virginia;
A. Mitchell
Carr0ll, of North Carolina; M. E. Parrish, of Virginia.
The followiag obtained Bachelor of
Arts:
·
Malcolm Argyle Coles, Northumberland county, Va.; Jeter George Dickinson, L@uisa county, Va.; Wm Heury
Harrison, · Henrico county, Va.; Henry
Rodes Hundley, Aco@maecounty, Va.;
Jas . Daniel Martin, Pittsylvania cotmty,
Va.; William Philip Mathewli!, Manchester, Va.; James T0rpin Noell, Jr.,
Bedford cournty, Va.; John Smith S0wers, Warrenton, Va.; James Edward
Tompkins, Fredericksburg, Va. ; Chas.
Wirt 'l:'rainham, Richmond, Va.; Benjamin Powell Willis, Orange county, Va.
The college had one h imdred and fiJty
st.ud€nts during the past session, fifteen
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States . of the Union a1,1dMexico being her walls into tbe ousy. scenes of 'life';
but, come what may, they will ever rerepresented.
.
Thus closed one of the most prosperjoice that they have reeeivecl a deep ned
ous sessions · that our coBege 'has ever . solid foundation . at ''The School" at the
known. Many will now go forth from
cipital of ~he " Old Dominfon".''
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